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WEST SCRANTON
ELECTION DAY

WAS LIVELY
.

WEST SORANTON STANDS BY

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.

National and Local Candidates Re-

ceive Substantial Support In the
Olbralter of Republicanism At
the Different Polling Places Dur-

ing the Day Birthday Surprise
Party to Harry Waldle Special

Revival Services Held News

Notes and Personal Paragraphs.

YPRfrd-i- y wai undoubtedly tho
liveliest election day In the history of
West Srriinton, and from tho moment
the polls wore opened until long after
the doors were closed groups of men
were withered at every i;lectlon booth,
uslnp their persuasive tiowers In be-lin- lf

of their respective enndldates.
Not .a few voters were clmllonijeil,
both by Democrats and republicans,
nnd otily thrust who were duly qunll-fle- d

tit enst tlielr biillots were per-

mitted to receive the blanket sheet
bonrlnjf the names nf the candidates.

At several of the districts groups
of votrrs held out until the last hour
before voting, and much trading WU3

done on the local candidates. In the
Pemorratlc stioimholds, the Republi-
can party wotkem were very much In

evidence and woiked zealously for th"
success of their pnrty candidates.
Dein.iciatlc woiki-- Mere also In evi-

dence at the Republican districts but
tey wet" vciy peaceable and friendly,
and little oi no tionblr uti teported
from anv of the wards.

In 1'oth districts nl" the Fourteenth
word a liie Dfrnoiuatlc vote was polled.

Candidate fonry made n vNIt to the
Second district late In the afternoon,
"'harles Schadt also had manv ad-

herents In the Fourteenth ward.
In the First district of the Twenty-fir- st

ward the largest Republican vote
ever caM there for nny candidate was
received by Lewis for district attor-
ney. An Increased Republican ma-
jority was also recoidcd for the other

andldates on the Republican ticket.
The voteis cast their ballots early in
this district and but little evltement
v. at apparent at any time during tho
day. The second district, which Is
strongly Democratic, gave the Re-

publicans a very faorablc vote, which
showed that much active work had
been done there.

In the Fourth district of the Fourth
waid the ttual heavy vote was polled
and dls-pit- tho efforts of Spencer and
his nontenant. Congressman Connoll
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received i lnrgp complimentary vote
from personal friends In the Fourth,
and Daniels, who resides in
the Flrrt district led the local ticket.
John II. Fellows had many loyal
friends In all the and they
stood by him manfully.

The U'opublletins In tho Fifth ward,
outside the First district, had a com-
paratively easy time of It. as a straight

vote was cant generally
throughout tho ward. The Demo-
cratic candidates had tlielr lleutcn-ntlt- s

stationed at every polling place,
but their efforts were of little avull.

The usual continuous performance
wits enacted In both districts of the
Fifteenth ward, where many

fought the ticket. Spencer
workers mndo a desperate effort to
take voters from Mr. Connell In this
waid, hut they were frustrated on
every side.

The upper dlsti let of I.ackawann i
toMishlp and the Third district of the
Sixth ward gave the Republican can-d- ,

dates n very substantial vote and
Kdward James, Jr., received the larg-
est majority of any of the candidate?
In these two districts. T. Jefferson
Reynolds also polled a strong part:
vote In nil the West Scranton ward"
and came out of the light with flying
colors.

The Eighteenth ward and First and
Scnncl districts tit the Sixth w.irl
gae the a majority, bm
in the former an Increased Republlcrri
votf was Hi'lceable. Timothy D.
i latest showed considerable strength
tp that section cf the clt.

Altogether the election was the live-
liest one ver held In West Scrantou
find the adherents nf both parties hum;
iround th' streets until early morning
welting to tourn tho result of th
cninl. Th? V.mj Side Republican club
looms were crowded during the oati.v
"vnlng hottix, when reports were

from up eral sources.
The servl e turnlshed by Clark -

i::othets enabl'd several thousan 1

; i sons to ohiIn what reports wet"
l'HsMble up to midnight, and th
street In front nf their place of bus!-nr-.- j

was continually crowded by on
f.iderly onlhu.-iastl- c multitude, wh
applauded and jeered In turn as tl-

t .'turns w'ie posted in the window,.
'i he Elect! if City Wheelmen kent

o.ien house v.riil early this morning,
where several hundred of tho club mc
and their ft lends gathered and heard
the returns betv.'een courses of musi. ,

and rjfieshments.
The West rcanton office- - of Thu

Tribune in Jenkins' drug store was
also besieged by many prominent Re-

publicans, v ho campaied the result!,
and learned the reports as soon a3
they were brought In from the outly-
ing district

Ml were confident of the election o'
MclClnley ar.d Roosevelt and the
Kenublican ticket In the county.

Our Annual Sale of

Blankets Is Now in Full Blast
The reductions cover the entire range of qualities from
the cheapest good grades to the highest grade
Pure Wool Blankets made. Consequently, uo matter
what your needs hi Blankets may be, you can come to
the store any day this week and fill them well, at a
substantial saving from regular prices. Being our
aunual event this sale is rare wholly in the interest
of our friends aud patrons, just as the semi-ann- ual

sales of Table Linens, Underwear, etc, are, and the
price reductions come as a sort of yearly bonus or shar-
ing of profits Nainotig our customers. Of course, we
place no bar on new coiners, as they will very soon
develop iuto new, regular customers, too.

ONLY I FEW SPECIiEl PUCE FIGURES

Cotton Blankets,
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good

wonderltil

55C
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75c
Best

kets 9UC
Scarlet Blankets
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Birthday Surprise Party.
A birthday surprise party was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Will-di- e

in honor of their son, Harry. A
very enjoyable time was had by all
present. Games were indulged In and
solos were sung by Nora Kelly and
Mary Anderson, who also did the cake- -

Fine Wool Blankets.
All the newest borders and the

choice of the finest goods manufac-
tured are offered here.

10-- 4 Wool Blankets, twoith $2.25 a pair, for.. . . 1 .75
1 1- -4 Wool Blankets,

worth $3.00 a pair, for. . . Z.Z5
10-- 4 pure woolBlankets,

worth 55,75 a pair, for. .. 3.00
10-- 4 pure wool Blankets,

worth $4.00 a pair, for... 35pure wool Blankets,
worth $4,50 a pair, for. .. 3.75

$1.75
2.25
3.00

Grade Blankets at Proportionate ns,

Also Special Values in Comforters.
Ml H
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' ya-- j Pure Wool Blankets, very heavy, worth 582.25.
Sale pYice

iit-- Grey Wool Blankets, extra weight, worth $2.85
Rall.iftfj '

' tpW Wool Grey Blankets, fancy borders, worth
$3.75. now....,- -

1 -4 All wool urey Blankets, fancy borders, worth
4.50, now-- . 3.75

1 i.4''A11 Wool Plaid Blankets, cheap at $5,00 a pair, ,

now . . . ; j .v , , 4.00
Rpmp'mhpp) Evci"y Pair ' B,an'ets in tha department has ai'"i"1,"'i special bargain price for the next ten days. Buy-i- ng

now saves money.
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walk. ware served at a
itetLsonmblo hour. '

Thou who werfi prcaent wore Mlssvs
Myrtle Thayer, Myrtle Bcemer, Helm
Bntss, Helin Corbln, Stella LttmilnK,
Nora Kelly, Mnry Anderson, Mlnnlu
Hoberts, Margaret HURhcs, Hniry AVnl-dl- e,

Itoy Warden, Arthur Ucesc, llnllih
I'pits, Arthur Krcsne, Arthur Swectapi,
Victor Thnyer, Hnrry Sterling and
Word Alney.

General News Notes.
Much Interest Is belitB manifested In

tho special revival services now belnn
held In tho Sumner Avenue Presby-
terian church. Inat evening nev. C. K.
Hoblnson, D, D., spoke to a targe con-
gregation.

Tho members of the Hyde Park
Father Mathew society are rapidly dis-
posing of their chances for the prlzo
druwlng on December 9. "

Actlvo preparations are under way
fbr the fair and festival to be held at
St. David's Episcopal church the latter
part of Nevembcr.

St. Patrlok's I. C. B. U. society will
hold their eighth annual social at
Mcar.1' hall on Thanksgiving eve.

Tho People's Coal company expect to
start up the Oxford breaker within a
few days.

Tho Young People's society of the
Plymouth Congregational church held
their usual weekly meeting last even-
ing.

t'he funeral of the late Floyd John-
son will take place this afternoon from
the house, on North Main avenue, at 2

o'clock. Interment will be made In the
Washburn street cemetery.

The annual social of the Bertha te

society was held lnt evening In
the parsonage of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church.

St. Cecilia's Total Abstinence society
held their weekly meeting in St. Leo's
hall last evening and discussed the

for their social on Thanks-
giving night.

Eugene Cosgrove. of Elmlra, N. Y.,
spent yesterday with his father. Thom-
as Cosgrove, of North Main avenue.

Local union, No. 1503, United Mine
Workers of America, will meet tomor-
row evening.

Operations will be resumed today at
the Mt. Plensant colliery.

Thomns Schley, of Dunmore, pattern-
maker foreman ut the Finch foundry,
had three of his toes on the right foot
cut off recently by a large piece ot
shafting falling on his foot.

John Transue, of the Brooklyn navy
yard. Is visiting his parents on Eynon
street.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Miss Katherlne Sullivan, ot Wayne
avenue, entertained a few of her fi lends
at her home, Monday evening. The
evening was enjoyed by music, danc-
ing and games. At a seasonable hour
dainty refreshments were served. Those
present were Misses Anna O'Connor,
Lucille O'Boyle, Mary Vaughn, Eliza-
beth Courtney, Hilda Morris, Hyacinth
Keene, Hfclon Murtaugh, May Gerrlty.
Nellie O'Malley, Messrs. Owen McGann,
Francis O'Boyle, Bartholomew Walsh,
Archie West. Lester Meredith. Ftank
Logan, Thomas Burke and Fred Smith.

Last evening the North End Stars
and the Sanderson Hill Stars played an
Interesting game of basket-ba- ll In the
Auditorium. The game began at S

o'clock, and Robert Richards was lef-ere- e.

'
Tho Keystone Literary and Dramatic

club will hold their social In the Audi-
torium tomorrow evening.

William Chappell gave a number of
McKinley caps, away to the small boys
of this part of the city yesterday.

Mls Mame Stair, of West Market
street, is the guest of friends lA Taylor.

Mrs. S. M. Corson, of North Main
avenue, entertained Mrs. Giles Decker
and Mrs. Van Horn, of Taylor, at tea
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Corson spent Sun-
day with the latter's mother, Mrs. A.
A. Cunningham, of Peckvlfle.

The fi lends o"f Hairy Hartshorn were
delightfully entertained last evenin,',' at
his home, on Boulevard avenue, In
honor of his birthday. The usual pany
diversions were Indulged In until a late
hour, when choice refreshments were
served. Flashlights wete also taken,
after which they left for their bonus,
wishing Mr. Hartshorn many more
happy birthdays. Among those pres-
ent were the Misses Gwendolyn Thom-
as, Cora Roberts, Llbble Rhule, JennU
Raine, Mary Walsh, Lizzie Horbach,
Lillian Relslg, Margaret Edwards, Etta
Dan vers. Messts. Allen Steelier, James
Cullen, Leon Morel, Arthur Delchml!-lo- r,

Robert Caswell, Frank Lamoieuttx,
Michael Walsh, Joseph Moran, Thomas
Davis, Roy Nlchol, Joseph Klbler, Ross
Davis, Norman Tracy Stecher, Trevor

Mrs. I. Stecher, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Myers, Mr. and Mrs, Will-
iam Brown.

DUNMORE.

A very interesting programme oc-
cupied the attention of the Kpworth
League of tho M. E. chinch last eve-
ning. It was the occasion when the
older members of the Junior League
are giaduated from the younger so-
ciety aud become full-fledg- mem-be- ts

of the Senior League. A very
Instructive address was delivered to
tho llttln fnllts on their now respon-
sibility and privilege by H. E. Spen-cf- r,

ptesldent of tlo society. The
members of both societies filled up
tho ovenlng's programme with a choice
lot of :ecItatlons and musical numbers
which were thoroughly enjoyed by the
large audience present.

The rafllo for an organ for tho bene-
fit of Patrick Collins which was to
have been held on Thanksgiving ovo
hup been postponed until .Tonuary 19,
1001,

The remains of Mrs. John Donnelly
who died about four years ago at
North Bend, Washington, are to be
brought here for interment. Mrs. Don-
nelly was a sister of Mrs. George
Bought of North Blakely street.

Announcement has been made of the
coming marriage of Marcus II. Reed
of Scranton to Miss Mabel Swingle of
this borough,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boyer spent
yesterday ot their Maplewood res!-denc- e.

James McAndrow of Dunmore and
Miss Bessie E, Foley will be married

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises la tho family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- Try

Jell--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes, No boiling I no
bakititr ! j:dd boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry, Get a package
at your grocers io cts.
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Without Cost to You.
If you arc suffering, or have friend?

suffering, from kidney, liver, bladder or
blood,dlaeri8es, drop a postal card (men-
tioning this paper) to Warner's Safo
Cure Co., Rochester, N. Y., nnd receive
by return post a sample bottle of War-
ner's Safo Cure, and much valuable In-

formation, absolutely free.

at tho homo of the bride's parents In
Dalovlllo this afternoon.

Mrs. C. H. Elston of Butter street,
spont yesterday with friends In Haw-le- y.

Henrv Miller, master car builder of
the Erie and Wyoming Valley rait,
road, spent yesterday nt Port Jcrvls
on company business.

Oscar Yost, the Drinker street Jewel-
ler, left this afternoon to Join tho
Dunmore huntern In the wilds of Pike
county, In their chase after tho fleet-foot- ed

deer.
M. J. Bulger of Throop street, re-

ceived word yesterday of tho death of
his brother In Buffalo, who was well
known here. Mr. Bulger loaves y

for that city to attend the funeral.
Master Jack Moffatt of Cherry street

entertained a number qf his young
friends at his home yesterday on the
occasion of his 10th birthday.

Anotjher of tho children of John
Allen was taken sick with diphtheria
yesterday. This Is tho fourth child
to be taken, but at this writing they
are reported as doing well.

G. W. Potter of Drinker street, Is
Improving nicely after bis recent
operation when one of his eyes were
removed as a last resort to save his
sight, and It now seems to have been
successful.

Large crowds were on hand to greet
the viewers In matter of appealing
from sewer assessments at their sit-
ting on Monday. Many and loud were
the expressions of disapproval of the
present plan of the borough fathers for
the building of the proposed Improve-
ment.

The many friends of John Moffatt
of Dudley street will be glad to hear
thnt reports received from him are
now very favorable and his early re-
covery Is looked for.

The Twentieth Century Dancing does
will meet In Manley's hall tonight.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

freight Car on Siding Near Steel
Mill Burglarized Other

News Notes.

Last Friday night a freight car con-
taining a consignment of shoes and
rubbers for a South Side merchant,
which was left standing on the siding
below the steel mill station, was
broken into, and sixty pairs of rub-
bers, together with several pairs of
shoes, were among tho articles stolen.

The burglary was unnoticed until
Saturday morning, when some men
employed at the South mill who went
on their way to work found some
shoes in tho vicinity of the switch.
Upon Investigation they found the car
open and readily understood what hai
taken place. The station agent was
notified and the detective agency for
the company communicated with.

The latter has been working on the
case, but no clue has yet been reached
that would lead to the Identity of tho
guilty parties.

Briefly Told.
Polls Notari, an Italian employed in

the Meadow Brook mine, was, serious-
ly injured yesterday morning by an
explosion of gas in tho drift, being
burned severely about the eyes and
head. Upon the advice of Dr. Manley,
who dressed his wounds, he was taken
to the Lackawanna hospital for treat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Relf, of Wil-
low street, are receiving congratula-
tions upon the advent of a fine baby
bov.

Arrangements are being made by the
Ladles' Aid society of the Hickory
Street Presbyterian church for an
Apron social to be given Nov. 27 and
28 at tho old church building.

Rev. W. A. Nordt, of the Hickory
Street Presbyterian church, is in
Newark, N. J?

Rev. F. P. Doty, of Cherry street,
leaves today to attend the Wyoming
Epworth league conference In session
this week at Oneonta, N. Y.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Women's Homo and Foreign Mis-
sionary society of the Green Ridge
Presbyterian church will meet in the
church parlors this afternoon at 3.S0
o'clock.

William Pock, of West Pittston, vis-
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Peck, of Monsey avenue, yesterday.

The n?w telephone company's poles
nro being placed along Sanderson ave-
nue.

George Lindsay, a student at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, who came
home to vote, returned to Philadelphia
yesterday afternoon.

Miss Nellie Peckens, of Sayre, Pa., H
visiting Mrs. A. R, Slmrell, of Dela-
ware street.

Mrs. A. 13, Tewkesbury, who has been
the guest of her sister, Mis. J. AV, Bay-le- y,

of Green Rldgo street, has returned
to her home In Brooklyn, Susquehanna
county.

Alex, Lindsay came down from Ro-
chester to vote, and Is the guest of his
parents, Mr, and Mis. It. M, Lindsay,
of Monsey avenue,

Mrs, Rowona C. Dawson has issued
Invitations for the marriage of hi-- r

daughter, Helen, to Mr. Frederick
Stone on Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 14, at H.30 o'clock, at the Asbtuy
raetnooist L'piscopol cliurcii,

PECKVILLE.
A meeting of the borough council

whs scheduled tor Monday ovonlns'
but when the hour for opening tho
session eame It could easily be pre-reiv- ed

that there would be none, for
the members were conspicuous by
their absence, due. evidently, to the
m-ii-r approach of election. Tho meet-
ing was accordingly adjourned to Mou-da- y

evening, Nov, 12.
Mrs. Clarence Williams was repotted

no better ltst evsnlng,
Mesfcrs. W. S. J3loes, G, M, Rice,

and; W, J, Broad, of tho hunting
party which have been In the wilds
of Maine for the past lluoe weeks,
returned last evening und brought)
with them as a result of their trip
three splendid specimens of young
deer, ono of which Is on exhibition
In Butcher Selp's meat market. The
boys report n scarcity of gamo owing
to the extreme diouth of lust sum-
mer.

The school board meet In regular
tesslon this evening.

The enthusiastic Republicans of this
place received the elcctln returns over
a special wire in the hose house last
evening. Messrs. Broad and Taylor

manipulated the key and gavo tho
boys Rood satisfaction,

Thomns Price of Wllkes-Barr- c

visited hi parents nt tho Harrison
houso yesterday.

Robert Moon, a, law student at tho
Dickinson Callegc nt Carlylo, came
home to cost his first vote.

Election passed off very quietly hero
yesterday. In each of the three wards
un unusually largo vote was polled
and the ttBUal good feeling prevailed
ihtoughout tho day.

OBITUARY.

John ncnclilsm, 33 frs ol age, tiled
nt (lie Mrnts T)lor hospital, where lie

trmlnif-n- t durlnjr. the lnet month for con
siimptlon. Ik una a miner nt tin Contltii-nti- t

.ml lived on K(v.rr nvcotic A vile atul
family In I'mope, survive lilin.

Dilward the Infant tern nt Mr. nml Mr I.
Connrra, of 613 Mix court, died

The funeral will be held hln afternoon,
Willi Interment in the Fore-i- t 11111 cemetery anil
vlll be private.

A IEDIAEVAXi UNIVERSITY.

Queer Initiations Students Had to
Go Through With.

The n.ev. HaUlngd Raahtlall In The Mflnnet.

The mediaeval student was often
considerably younger than the modern
undergraduate, sometimes, Indeed, a
mere boy of twelve or fourtepn. but
even when that was the case it Is
quite a mistake to compare his position
to that of tho modern school bov.
The mediaeval student was to a re-

markable extent his own master. Ar
riving at the university town In a
carrier's cart he would often be met
on the way by touting masters, or
scholars employed to tout on their
behalf, who solicited his presence at
their lectures with all the accommo-
dating obsequiousness of a modern
tradesman. Ho was free to choose the
lectures which he might attend, and
the hall In which he would reside; and
when ho had chosen It ho found him-
self In the early middle ages a mem-
ber of a community
which elected its own principal, man-
ured Its own affairs and was subject
to no regulations except "statutes" of
their own making. As In the mediae-
val world generally there was much
minute regulation of private life,
though the government which enforced
that regulation was originally a highly
democratic one. But It is a common-
place to say that democracy Is often
tyrannical. Before the freshman, or
bejannus (from bes-Jaun- e, kelloy-bll- l,

unfledged bird), could call himself a
student there was an initiation to be
gone through. Ho wa-- made to "pay
his footing" hy entertaining his new
comrades probably all the inhabit-
ants of his hall at a feast, and, fur-
ther, there was a painful ceremonv ot
some kind, which varied with the taste
and ingenuity of different nationalities.

Tn Germany he had to go through the
ceremony of "deposition" namely,
have the horns of the supposed fe-

rocious wild hoars removed with a
saw, have his nose ground at a whet-
stone and generally be drubbed and
licked into shape. In France the cere-
mony was a "purgatio." The freshman
was supposed to bo not a beast to be
tamed, but a criminal to be solemnly
tried for the offense of "bejannia."
This wns done by the infliction of a
certain number of blows with a sauce-
pan or hook (llbro super anum). Else-
where we hear of a ducking or wash-
ing, or riding through the streets on a
donkey. At Oxford there was "tuck-
ing." The victim had to sing or make
a speech in the hall under pain of
being "tucked" I. e., having his lower
Ho cut over with a thumb nail care-
fully grown for the purpose. At first
the Initiation was put down .under all
sorts of penalties by university and
ecclesiastical authorities; then (as is
usual with bad customs) winked at,
and finally enforced. It did not become
extinct till the latter part of the se- -.

enteenth century.
In the universities of Italy and to

some extent of southern "Europe, gen-
erally the student was not only inde-
pendent: he- - was dominant. In these
unlveislties, of which Bologna Is tho
type, the university itself was formed
by the students. They and they alone
formed the universities the corpora-
tion, or guild or rather (since the stu-
dents of different faculties had separ-
ate organizations, while the law stu-
dents wore divided Into ultramontanl
and cltramontanl) the unlversltates.
The masteis were not even membeis
of these guilds; they formed a college
of their own, which regulated admis-
sion to the degrees, but they had no
authority over tho stuaent guilds. The
students elected the reutors and other
officials, made tho statutes and (very
often) elected the professors or doctors.
The latter were compelled to tako nn
oath of obedlenco'to the student rec-
tors and to the student statutes, and
tho discipline thus enforced was by no
means a nominal one.

The professor who required leave of
nbs'enco for a single lecture was re-
quired to got leave from his own sttt-donl- H

as well as from the rector. He
was heavily fined If he was i minu-'-
late In beginning his lecture or If he
continued It after the bell began which
was the signal for Its conclusion. To
enforce this latter regulation the sui-den- ts

were required, on pain of being
guilty of perjury, to run out and leave
the professor to address his temarks
to empty benches. There were similar
lines for bclntz behind time in con-eludi-

the portion of the tusk for
which a fixed period had been assigned,
for skipping a difficulty under pretext
of dealing with It later on nnd for

with many other mi-
nute regulations, Tn some unlversd-tle- s

a committee of students known
as the denuuclatores doctorum was
nppolnted to watch the conduct of tho
professors and to keep the rector's In-

formed of their delinquencies. More
over, tho professor was kept to the
mark by heing subject to annual or
biennial How did all this
work? As far as we ran Rather, ex-
tremely well.

The professors of the southern uni-
versities, everywheie elected either
by the students themselves or by the
city authoilttes, who were wont to
take counsel with the representatives
of the students were the only nrnfes-sor- s

who did pot habitually rut tbelr
work by devolving It upon tlielr bach-elm- s,

No doubt there wero plonty of
Idlo or sham students In the universi-
ties, but the majority wanted to learn.
We have nn Instance of an action being
brought against a professor for jefus-In- g

to lecture. But then It must be
remembered that In those days ath-
leticism was unknown. The election of
a rector hy tho students In the Scotch
universities, which, strange to say, was
to somp extent an imitation of Bo-
logna, is the last rello in all Europe of
the old mediaeval student democracies.

Her Letters.
"Yes," wld the jouiig man with the cold, Imrd

DRIFTING.
If you arc allowing catarrh to eat its way through

your body, you are like the man in the boat drifting
upon a long river which ends with destruction.

Catarrh is a systemic disease. Contrary to general
opinion, it does not confine itself to the head and throat.
It attacks the stomach, the liver, --the bowels, the lungs,

any organ of the body. The only way to cure it is
to cleanse the whole system by a thorough use of

PE-BU-N- A-

the well-kno- wn catarrh cure.
There are hundreds of people dosing themselves fori

this, that and the other, whose sole trouble is a catarrhal '

condition of one or more organs of their body. If these
people will take Pe-ru-- na it will make them well. It
will keep the grip away, it will prevent colds, and all of,
the so-call- ed winter diseases, wnich merely mean that ,

the mucous membrane of the entire body needs toning up
and cleaning.

Pe-ru-- na is the medicine to do it. There are no
substitutes. Pc-ru-- na is the only systemic catarrh remedy
yet advised.

"Lectures on Chronic Catarrh" is a complete
treatise on catarrhal diseases, l It treats of every
phase and variety of summer catarrh, winter catarrh,
and the catarrhal affections peculiar to women.:
This book contains ninety-fiv- e pages, is instructively
illustrated, and will be found very useful in the fam-
ily. Sent free to any address by The Peruna Medi-
cine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

EUGENE Given Free
FIELD'S to each person interest-

ed in subscribing to the
POEMS Eugene Field Monu-

ment Souvenir Fund.
A $7.00 Subscribe any amount

desired. Subscrjptiona
BOOK as low as $1.1X1 will en-

title donor tn bin dfllnt- -

TIIEBookortfae ily artistic volume.
century.Hand- - "PlbLD FLOWERS"
jomely Illus- - (cloth bound, 8tU), as
tratod bythlr- - certificate of subscrip- -

Of the tlon to fund. Rnnic
World S Great- - .nnttnB n an1n.ftr.n t.l
est Artists. Field'! best and moat

representative works and is ready for de-

livery.
But for the noble contribution of the

world's greatest artists this book could not
have been manufactured for leia than

The Fund created is divided equally be-
tween the family of the late Eugene Field
and the Fund for the building of a monu-
ment to the memory of the beloved poet
of childhood. Address
Eugene Field Monument Souvenelr Fund

Chicago. III.
If you also wish to send postage, enclosa

10 ce'nta.

NERVITA P1LL&
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor

Cure Im potency, Night Emissions, Loss of Mem.
ory, nu wusriu-- r uneaBea,
nlleftectaof rolf.ibuseor
ezcebs and iudiseretlou. SO
A nerve tonic and PILLS.blood builder. Brines
tbo cink Blow to Dale.
cheeks and rostores the 50
flro of youth. By mail CTS.60o per box. 0 boxes for

$2.60, with our bankable gaurantee to cure
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
nnct copy ot our uuuKaine guurumee boou.

NervitaTablets BXTRA STRBNQTH

Immediate Results(YELLOW LABEL)
Positively guaranteed euro for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Pn roils, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria. Fit, Insanity. Pfirolynis and the
Hesultt of KxceMUe Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Litquor. uv matt in plain pxolfaRn, yi.uu a
box, 6 for $6.00 with our bankable

bond to otare In 30 dars or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts.. CHICAGO, ILL.

Bold by Mcdarrafc & Thomas, Drue-gists- ,,

209 Lackawanna ave., Scranton. ?.
lolre, "1 atn sum I laic that young uorn.ni,"

"Whyl"
"Hecause on no other theory can I explain my

wlllln-jni's- to atound from pane to page
and from margin to margin to iind nut what
she has written to me." Washington Star,

THE OLD OUITAj--

Ntglci led now is tin' old giular
And luolderinir Into ilc a ;

Pretted with many a tilt and scar
That thu dull tluit hidci away,
Whlli- - the Jdei eplm u siher star
In it silent lips toda-,- ,

'llio Kejs hold only neieless tilngs
Thu sinews of biao old airs
Aio puUeles non; and the scarf that i.'lln-s- s

ho tloily here declares
A tad regret In its racllnR5
And tho faded hue It wears.

Hut the old f;nitar, nlth a lenient grace,
llai'ihirisheil a unllc for im;
And Its fr.it urn hint of J fulrtr faie
That lomes wllli iiipiiioij
Of a pljcs
Aud a moonlit ImKoiiy.

Mink- sv.filci than hoi ill coiifeij
Or tin- - ininstiel's poncis Invent,
Thrilled here once at the t

Of the fairy hinds tint lent
This excuse tor tho UKs I press
On the dear old instrument,

James Whitcomb Hlley.

Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over F1I-T- YEtfiS by

MHXIOXb ol MOTHl'HS for their CHILDIiKN
WHIM! 'll'BTIUNa. with PCRt'KOT hUCOESS.
It SOOl'HES the CHILD. SOKTKN3 the UIJM3
v--- T..n ..ii unu. iviwn, .,ali.ai ul ..-- . jw.."-- . uvmv, and
is the bett remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by

and ak for "Mrs. Wlnslew's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no othtr Und. Tweotj-- r cents a
bottle.

AMUSEMENTS.

IYCEUH THEATRE
& Relf , Lessee and Managers

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

One Night Only, Thursday, Nov. 8th.
Delcher & Hem-eas- present

Miss Gertrude Cogblan
In ThacVeray's

VAIMITY F-AI-

Magnificent production. Perfect costuming tn
eiuy detail, and a supporting cost of players,
includiiiK Ileihert Toitiet as Rawdon Crawley,
Cecil Kinestonc as the Marquis of Bteyne, Harrv
llanlon, Joseph Bcdley, Annie AMistdn ns MIm
Cranley. Jin. Major O'Dowd, May Donahue,
Amelia Foy. A oast ot 41
character:). Cnrrini?c3 ordered at 10. iO p. m.

Prices Loner floor, ?1 and $1.60; balcony. Brat
two rows, 73e. ; balcony circle, SOe. . Heats on
sale Tues J ly, .Nov. G at 9 i. m.

ONK NIOHT ONLY

Friday, November 9.
THE MOVARCK OF ALL FUN SHOW.

Third and best of that, moid sod relliek-in- g

Musical Farce,

Who Is Who
Introducing Hie recognised comedians,

CI1A8. A. I.ODEK AND JOHN M'MAMON.
And a hn-s- t nf otner comidy authorities

and prttty girls. Special scenery. Beautiful
Costumes.

I'ltlCKS Loner floor 50 and 75e. ; balcony 80c.

ACADEHY OF HU51C,
BUHOUNDBR A REUS. Lessees.
H. A. BROWN, Manigsr.

ALL THIS WEEK
Daily Matinees beginning Tuesday.

MacCauley-Patt- on Company
IN REPERTOIRE.

Presenting Monday evening, "A Minister's Bern.''
A Pastoral Comedy Drams.

Matineo Prices, 10 and SO oents.
I'.tenlng Prices, JO, 20 and SO cents.

New Gaiety Theatre
Three days commencing Monday, Nor. A ,

The Sam T. Jack
Own Burlesque Co,

2 Grand Burleiquao a
8 High Class Bpeolalttat

Special Midnight rrforraino TuMiay, Ttmmm
ber 0, niectlon Returns.

Matinco Daily,

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent (or tat Wyvatag

Diitriot (or

DUPONTS

POWDER.
Mining, Blasting, Sporting, SmobslsM i (a

Repauno Chemioal

High Explosives.
Safety Fuss, Csps and Exploders. Rooen Ml 0t

Bill Building, BcrsuUn.

AOEHClUl
TUOa FORD
JOHN B. SMITH k Mn
w, t. MVLLIUAN i.....i..ii...,,..Wia4-Br- f

.C,1

s


